
SAYS SULPHUR
DIES ECZEMA

FROM TRE SKIN
Use like cold cream to instantly

stop itching and clear
the skin.

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatol-
ogist, just common bold-sulphur made
into a thick cream will soothe and
heal the skin when Irritated and
broken out with Eczema 6r any formof eruption. The moment it is applied
all Itching ceases and after two or
three applications the Eczema disap-
pears, leaving the skin clear and
smooth.

He tells Eczema sufferers to get
from any good pharmacy an ounce ofbold-sulphur cream and apply It to the
Irritated parts the same as you would
any cold cream.

For many years common bold-sul-phur has occupied a secure position in
the practice of dermatology and cuta-neous affections by reason of Its para-
site-destroying property. It is not only
parasiticidal, but also antipruritic,
antiseptic and remarkably healing in
all irritable and inflammatory condi-
tions of the skin. While not always
effecting a permanent cure it never
falls to instantly subdue the angry
Itching and irritation and heal the Ec-
sema right up and it is often years
later before any eruption again ap-
pears on the skin. This Is published
for Walter Luther Dodge Co., Cincin-

v natl, O.

Business Locals
IiET US CROWN YOU

The newest high crowns In straws
In a variety of shapes just a little dif-ferent, so that several of them are
»ure to be becoming to you, are here
at prices from J1.50 to $3. And, the
Panamas that are always staple from
one season to another, $4 to $5. Kin-
Hard, 1116-1118 North Third street.

NONE TOO GOO.;

When you want paint for your
home you want the best obtainable.
The R. and B. liquid or paste paints
made by the Wayne Paint Co., for ex-
terior or interior decorations are eco-
nomical, beautiful and durable. Get
the best from William W. Zeiders &
Son, 14 36 Derry street.

When You Think You
Need Glasses Ask

Our Advice
When you have eyeglasses to
be repaired ask us to do the
work.

You will not regret it.
We examine eyes and do

High Grade repair work at
reasonable prices.

TRY US.

Gohl Optical Co.
8 N. Market Square

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Comfort-Giving Apparel
For Ladies' Summer Wear

Those who came here Saturday and yesterday
were loud in their praise of our stock of summer ap-
parel for women. Not only in dresses, but in waists,
skirts, and other articles for Summer wear, this store
offers fashionable creations at prices you will have
difficulty in approximating anywhere.

Dainty Summer Dresses at Alluring Prices
Rice cloth dresses in pink. Rice cloth dresses with yokelight blue, white and wistaria. and Russian tunic of flowered

velvet girdle and buttons. lace cloth over white, girdle of Ro-
vest; worth d»o QQ man stripe silk; worth cf» O no
$6.00 JpO.yO $6.00, at «p«s.yO

One-piece dresses in Middy White voile dresses with shawlBlouse styles, white crocheted collar and cuffs of striped voile,
mercerized sash, trimmings of and Russian tunic edged with
white; colors are blue, tan and striped voiie; leather £o a q
brown; an unusually nobby girdle; worth $5.00. .

. .«PO«**S/
w^rk dreßS f ° r °ther ,lnen dresses in a range

« »»' $3.98 woKS atl"somi ?'. or ":. $4.98
Crepe dresses, with splashes French linen dresses In a

of assorted shades; neck, sleeves range of models and shades,
and overskirt edged with fine with trimmings of eyelet em-
shadow lace, girdle of Roman broidery and crocheted buttons;
stripe silk; $7.50 qq worth c»o on
value y+.&O $6.00 ,»p«5.1/0

WASH SKIRTS Shepherd Check Skirts
Almost every wanted material

and shade is to be found in our Yes, we still have a few of
Btock of wash skirts. The mod- those stunning shepherd check
els are all new and the range Is skirts that have been so popular,
wide enough to Insure your sat- The values are $5.00. Our price,
lsfactlon In this respect. while they d»o qq
$2.00 Rep and Pique Skirts, 08c I last <P^.£7o
$3.50 Striped Ratine Skirts, $1.98
$4.00 Rice Cloth 5kirt5...92.40
$2.50 All Pure Linen Skirts,sl.4o

J WAIST SPECIAL

Wednesday Specials Lot of lln *erie waists that
Princess slips; embroidery and "'ere formerly priced $1.98 and

ruffles; SI.OO and $1.25 values. $2.98. They are not the latest
Wednesday only, 7Q styles, and for that reason only
choice '3C you may take your qq

Crepe and mull bloomers, in choice for I/OC
white, pink and blue; oq?
worth 98c. Choice for OJ7C

25c corset covers in several ???

£! pea l."t"!8 .';... 16c Corsets-New Styles
'

(Limit?2 to a customer.)
$1.50 Thomson's glove-fitting

corsets in all the new styles, ln-

tt tt ? T-> ~ A eluding low bust and QO-Human Hair Braids lace front models yoc
All human hair braids to $i so r x, r _ _

match any shade of hair; worth cial corsets . 98c
$1.98 to $7.50. Our prices,

98c to $3.98 prpr r models at var,OUB

Sit 10-12 S. 4th St. tllT

Former Governor' Son
Weds Pastor's Daughter

Special to The Telegraph
Camden, N. J., June 9.?An impor-

tant early June was cele-brated here yesterday, when Miss
\\ mifred Surtees, daughter of the Rev.J. L. Surtees and Mrs. Surtees, of this
place, was married to Robert E. Patti-son, son of a former Governor of
Pennsylvania of the same name, whodied several years ago. The wedding
took place at the bride's home, the
parsonage adjoining the State Street
Methodist Church, of Camden, of
which her father is pastor. Mr. Sur-tees officiated.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her mother, was attended by
her sister, Miss Evelyn Surtees, as maid
of honor. Miss Dorothy Surtees, an-
other sister, was the flower girl.

Mr. Pattison had Edward H. John-son, of Philadelphia, as best man.
A reception followed, at which

guests were present from Philadel-phia, Trenton, New York and otherplaces. After a wedding trip to the
northeastern States, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
tison willreside in Narberth.

BEAVER-STAHLER WEDDING
Jt'ST ANNOUNCED TODAY

The marriage of Miss Nettie K.
Stahler, daughter of Mrs. Katharine
Stahler, of 319 Chestnut street, to Ray
E. Beaver, of 410 Herr street, thiscity, took place Monday, June 1, atYork, with the Rev, George Enders,
Jr., pastor of the Evangelical Churchof that city, officiating.

Mr. Beaver, who is a fireman forthe Philadelphia division of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, will reside with his
bride at 410 Herr streeti

LADIES OF ST. STEPHEN'S
HOIJ) LAWN FETE SATURDAY

A lawn fete will be held by mem-
bers of St. Stephen's Protestant Epis-
copal Church Saturday afternoon and
evening, June 13, from 3 o'clock on.
The lawn of the Capp property at
Front and Harris streets will be aglow
with Japanese decorations and all sorts
of good things will be on sale.

Mrs. C. D. Bowman and daughter,
Minnie, left to-day on a two weeks'
visit to friends at Hagerstown, Md.

EAS'EM
Rests tired, aching, perspiring

feet. It makes the feet glad.

25c Per Can

FOOT BATH TABLETS
For your swollen and sore feet.

25c Per Box

MAGIC CORN LIQUID
We guarantee to remove your

corns.

15c the Bottle

EUREKA CORN SALVE
Good for hard and soft corns.

10c the Box

Golden Pine Ointment
An unfailing remedy for bunions

and callouses
25c the Box

i Forney's Drug Store
I 426 Market Street

TUESDAY EVENING, RARRTRRrmr. ?nrT.FimR.APTT TT T\TT? r\ lAI A

ANOTHER COUPLEMARRIEHAGERSTOWN

MR. AND MRS. HARRY J. SHIMP.

H=rJ. h ? Qhfringe <.°L^ liSil Mary C' Bricker - of «06 Church street, and
r? i 3 A Unp

;
° h,J? y> was a fluiet event of Saturday, June 6. TheRev R. A Boyles performed the ceremony at the Presbyterian parsonage

x- Vulg^T^ 0
j

Vn' a Mrs" Shim P ar o making their home at 1704
North Third street.

PUPILS OF LI. MS
HEM RECITAL

Interesting Program Will Be Pre-
sented at the Ridge Avenue

Church

TIE MUCH INTEPIEST
111 THE SEIUBR PLAY

"Jedbury, Jr.," Will Attract a
Large Audience To-morrow

Evening
,

The time is drawing near when the
I seniors at the Central High school will
| produce their annual play. This year
jthe seniors have taken a play which
met with great success everywhere,
being played for several seasons by
Maude Adams and John Drew.

The play, "Jedbury Junior," to be
given to-morrow evening in Chestnut
Street Auditorium is very humorous
and one of the characters upholding
the comedy elements is Samuel Hall.
Junior," Boas Sites, his comical act-
ing and manner of speaking keep the
audience in laughter.

Miss Helen Wilson, "Dora," the
heroine, takes her part in a highly
commendable way. The cast includes
twelve principals, who develop the
plot in a most remarkable manner.

MRS. HESS ENJOYS FIRST
AUTOMOBILE HIDE AT 80

A surprise birthday dinner was
given on Sunday by Mrs. William
Hoffman, at her home, 710 South
Twenty-fourth street, in honor of the
eightieth birthday of her mother, Mrs.
Susan Hess. Mrs. Hess enjoyed her
lirst automobile ride, following the
dinner. Despite her advanced age, she
is still active and in good health. The
diningroom and table were
decorated with flowers and many
friends were present to offer birthday
greetings.

The guests included the following
members of the family: Mrs. EmmaHoffman, William Hoffman, Karl Hoff-
man, Hiram Hess, Mrs. Mattie Hess,
Harvey Hess, Mrs. Florence Hess, La-
fayette Hess, Mrs. Jennie Hess, Paul
Hess, Wiilard Hess, Mrs. Rebecca
Hess, Robert Hess.

REINHARD BOYS' CLUB
PLANS FOB THE SUMMER

The Reinhard Boys" Club, of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church, met
last evening in the social room of the
church and discussed the plans for the
camping trip to be held in August.
J. Harry Messersmith gave a most in-
teresting and helpful talk on "Camp
Life." The Rev. John Warner Moore,
assistant pastor, gave a number of ex-
cellent suggestions on camping. Wil-
liam R. Lutz is the chairman of the
camping committee. The meeting ad- {
joumed and the members proceeded
to Rose's, where refreshments were
served to the following: The Rev.
John Warner Moore, William R. Lutz!
Harold N. Morgan, Harry Hippie, Paul
Stewart Fray, William Evans Lewis,
Earl Malseed and Garrett Sutton Wail.'

LEAVE FOR OSSININQ

Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, with herdaughters, the Misses Julia and Kath-
arine Stamm, Thirteenth and Reese
streets, have gone to Ossinlng, N. Y.,
to attend the commencement exer-
cises of Ossining School, where MissMaude Stamm graduates with the classof 1914.

INTERNE IN OHIO HOSPITAL

Dr. Harold A. Miller is spending a
week in this city with his father, W. A.
Miller, at 1164 Mulberry street, after
graduating from the Jefferson Medi-cal College. Dr. Miller is going to
Dayton, Ohio, to take the post of in-

terne at St. Mary's Hospital of that

OFF FOR MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wolf and son

Earl Wolf, of 701 North Sixth street-
Mrs. Frank Geistwhlte, of 917 North
Sixth street, and Chester Rhyne of
the Hotel Kelly, motored to UnionDeposit for a little visit with MrsGeistwhite's parents.

LUNCHEON WITH MISS DICKERT
Miss Dorothy M. V. Dickert 138'North Thirteenth street, was hostess I

at a delightful luncheon for eight
young girls of the graduating class of
the Central High School, previous to
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Mac Kauffman had returnedhome to Now York city, after a visit
with Mrs. Katherine Raymond, 1906North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. McCormick
of 805 North Front street, have opened
their country home, "Cona," along the
Yellow Breeches, for the summer.

?M
PROFESSOR L. I. EVANS

A program of great merit has been
prepared for presentation at the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Sixth and Herr
streets on Thursday evening by Pro-

fessor L. I. Evans, organist and choir-
master of the church. A number of
Professor Evans' pupils will take part
assisted by the church choir. As will
be seen from the program which fol-
lows a most interesting evening will
be spent. A silver offering will be
taken, the proceeds used toward pay-
ing of a pledge of five hundred dollars
made by the church choir to the
building fund . A large attendance is
assured.

The program follows: Chorus,
"Italic," Douizetti, choir; piano solo,
"Lucrezia Borgie," Smith, Rachel
Dare; "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling,"
Tate, Katherine Rohrer; "The Mighty
Deep," Jude, J. W. Neidhamer; "For
All Eternity,"Mascheroni,Ruth Doyle;
"Bedowin Love Song," Puisutl, Paul
C. Daugherty; "Sunshine and Rain,'
Blumenthal, Mrs. C. E. Cornelitis;
"Eternal Rest," Piccolominl, Sara
Harr; piano solo, "Concert Polka,"
Bartlett, Melvin Smith; "The Kiss,
Dear Maid," Trotese, Mary E. Foun-
tain; duet, "Hark, Hark My Soul,"
Shelley, Mrs. O. F. Rundlett and Mary
B. Hinkle; "On Conway Quay," Tro-
tere," Rhedna Mayer; "Sound an
Alarm," Handel, Alin F. Rundlett;
"Outside the Heavenly Gates," Chatta-
way, Mrs. O. F. Rund'ett; "O, Rest
in the Lord," Mendelssohn, Mary B.
Hinkle; "Arm, Arm Ye Brave," Han-
del, Henry Stewart.

The accompaniments on piano and
pipe organ will be by Professor L. I.
Evans.

Fort Washington
Dancing every Tues., Thurs. and Sat.

evenings. Municipal Band and Or-
chestra will furnish the music Tues.
and Thurs. evenings and eight-piece
orchestra Sat. evenings. Fifteen min-|
ute car service. Take Carlisle,
Mechanicsburg, Camp Hill and Fort'
Washington cars. The best possible
order will be preserved on the floor. 1

Postmnster and Mrs. Samuel S.
Lewis of York, announce the birth
of a daughter, Sunday, June 7, 1914.
Mrs. Lewis Is remembered here as Miss
Miriam Frazer, daughter of E. K.
Frazer, 1529 North Second street.

The Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton, lec-
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
and Mrs. Appleton announce the birth
of a daughter, Lucy Appleton, Satur-
day, June 6, 1914. Dr. and Mrs. Ap-
pleton recently came to this city from
Brooklyn.

SBt~ wHrri''SAILORS f|
With White or Black Trimmings E J|r

1 <£?s BLACK SAILORS M
With Black or White Trimmings

% T Who ever saw such a wonderful display of [ J?£?
c7V_y7_ these midsummer hats? And the prices I**#

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98 j|j|

Literary Club Honors
Miss Josephine Hart

Members of the Literary Circle in

charge of Miss Josephine Hart at St.

Andrew's church, gave her a surprise

farewell party at the home of Mrs.

Robert Pattison Cox, 1720 North
street.

The girls presented Miss; Hart with
a handsome copy of Tennyson's poems
and the evening was spent In various
social diversions.

Refreshments were served to Miss

Hart, Miss Anna Krotzee, Miss Flor-
ence Walker, Miss Margaret Pollock,
Mrs. C. I. Newcomer, Miss Grace
Welsh, Miss Chrystabel Fahrney and
Mrs. R. P. Cox.

Miss Stees Will Sail
For Summer in Europe

Miss Sophia Stees, a daughter of

James A. Stees, ex-Representative of
Cumberland county, in the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, resigned her posi-
tion of physical director of the Ba-
tavla N. Y., Young Women's Chris-
tian Association and left for her home
at Mt. Holly Springs.

Miss Stees is attending the com-
mencement festivities at West Point
MilitaryAcademy, as the guest of her

brother. Captain Stees, an instructor
of civil and military engineering at
the Academy.

On Thursday, June 11, Miss Stees
will sail for Europe on the steamship

"Pretoria" and will tour Germany,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland, the Neth-
erlands, Belgium, France and Eng-
land. She will return by the way of
Montreal.

Horticultural Interests
in Earl Fisher*s Trip

A. Earl Fisher, a student in Hor-
ticulture at the Pennsylvania State
College, who has been visiting his

mother at 421. Boas street, left this
morning for Indiana and Beaver Falls,
Pa., where he will spend a few days.

On Friday morning at Erie in com-
pany with D. Harvey Witmer and
Thomas W. Hemperly, of this city, he

will begin a horticultural inspection
trip of Ave weeks' duration through
Pennsylvania and western New York.
The party will be in charge of F. N.
Fagan, a professor of horticulture in
Pennsylvania State College.

COUPLES STILL GOING TO

MARYLAND TO M\RRY

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., June 9.?Miss

Helen G. Firestone, of Washington
Heights, and Jesse W. Snyder, of
White Hall, were married here Sat-

urday afternoon by the Rev. E. K.
Thomas, pastor of the First Baptist

church.
Marriage licenses were issued yes-

terday to the following couples from
Pennsylvania:

James J. Acri and Bessie L. Gress,
both of Harrisburg.

Harry R. M. Stouffer and Grace S.

Patterson, both of Waynesboro.

Irvin S. Brumgard, of Littlestown,
and Mabel M. Carbaugh, of Hanover.

William Glenn Peters and Cora B.
Sheldon, both of Rouzersville.

Miss Laura Dock, of Graeffensburg,

has been visiting old friends in town

for a day or two.
Mrs. A. L. Chayne and Miss Sara

B. Chayne are home after a pleasure
trip to Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Paul Johnston
informally celebrated the tenth anni-
versary of their marriage yesterday

at the Bitner farm, where they are
residing for the summer.

Mrs. Benjamin Benfer, of 38 South

Seventeenth street, is spending the
week in Altoona.

Mrs. A. F. Russell, of Los Angeles,
Cal., a former Harrisburger, is visit-
ing at the home of W. D. Block, 130
Evergreen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian W. Lynch
and Mrs. Caroline Baskln, 211 State
street, have removed to their sum-
mer home, "Edgewood," near Dauphin.

Mrs. Levi Tittle, of 1906 North

I Third street, was hostess last evening

I for the five hundred club of which
she is a member.

Miss Margaret Fager and Miss Edna
Bashore are spending the week with
friends at Tyrone.

| Mr. and Mrs. Carolus Smith have

i gone home to Philadelphia after a

short visit with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos G. Smith, of Green
S r£U Martha Shartzer, of Vernon
street, who Is visiting Mrs. James Hut-
man, in Philadelphia, will spend the
remainder of the summer with her
sister, Mrs. William Wagner, at Pater-

son, N- J-

BENEFBT BRIDGE AND TENNIS

An auction bridge and tennis party
will be held at the residence of Mrs.

J. V. W. Reynders, Steelton, Thursday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, for the bene-

fit of the visiting nurse fund of the
Steelton Civic Club. Quite a number

of Harrisburgers will attend the event

OUTING AT PAXTANG

Members of the Priscilla Embroid-
ery Club took supper at Paxtang Park
last evening. In attendance were Mrs.
Ralph Schreck, Mrs A. Warton, Mrs.
Arthur Day, Mrs. Vernon Kelster, Mrs.
L. Relgling, Miss Rosa Haie, Miss
Edna Eckert, Miss Adella Bennett,
Miss Alice Spong and Miss Florence
Bruce.

15 HARRISBURG BOYS
WILL BE GRADUATED
[Continued From First Page]

ed the course Bn agricultural chemis-
try.

James Donald Carpenter is a mem-

ber of the Glee and Mandolin Club of
the college and is a student in the
electrical engineering course. He was
also a member of the track squad for
three years and was manager of his
class basketball team this year.

Maurice Aaron Shneidman is taking
the course in civil engineering and is
a member of the Memorial Society.

Abraham Lincoln Sherman is a
member of the Memorial Society and
is a student in agricultural chemistry.

Edward Lewis Rinkenbach, Jr., a
student in horticulture is prominent
in college activities, being a member
of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity
and various honorary upper class so-
cieties.

Clayton Balsbaugh Hershey, of
Hummelstown, is taking the course
in electrical engineering. He is one
of the youngest members of the class
but ranks high in scholarship.

Samuel Nissley Whitman, of Steel-
ton, in the mechanical engineering de-
partment, is a member of the
Mechanical Engineering Society and a
honor man in engineering.

Albert G. Middleton, of Steelton, a
student in animal husbandry, Is a
member of the Surloln Club and of
the Agricultural Society.

William H. McKinney, Jr., a stu-
dent in chemistry, is a member of the
Alpha Chi Signa Fraternity, the Lie-
big Chemical Society and a lieutenant
in the cadet regiment.

Robert Hall Craig, of Camp Hill,
has been a member of the varsity
baseball team for four years, and was
one of the best hitters and players
ever turned out by Penn State. He
also played on the varsity basketball
team for three years, was junior pres-
ident and a member of the student
council. He is a member of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity and various
honorary societies. He is taking sani-
tary engineering.

Frank John O'Bold, of Lemoyne, is
a student in agronomy and a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Phi, the honorary
scholarship society, a member of the
Alpha Zeta Fraternity and an editor
of the Penn State Farmer, the student
publication of the school of agricul-
ture. He is a member of the Deut-
sihn Vereim and the Liberal Acts So-
ciety.

Class day exercises were observed
in the Punch Bowl on the campus on
Monday and State defeated the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh in track and the
Carlisle Indians in lacrosse.

Tuesday is alumni day and the vari-
ous class reunions will be held on the
front campus with a banquet in the
large tent erected for that purpose.

Commencement Exercises
The dedication of the horticultural

building, the largest building devoted
exclusively to horticulture in the
United States, will take place. Pro-
fessor Morris C. Kanis, newly elected
head of the department of horticul-
ture, and Professor F. A. Waugh, of
Massachusetts, will make the principal
address.

A portrait of Gabriel Hlester, de-
ceased, a Harrlsburger, will be pre-
sented to the college by the Student
Horticultural Society, the Crab Apple
Club. This portrait Is to be hung In
the new building.

Wednesday morning the commence-
ment exercises take place In the audi-
torium. Governor John K. Tener will
make the commencement address and
diplomas will be presented by the

DOLL THROBBING OR
VIOLENTJWCHES

Don't Suffer! Get a 10-oent Package
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders Now

You take a Dr. Jame»' Headache
Powder and In Just a few momentayour head clears and all neuralgia anddistress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whetherdull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-racking. Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now
Quit suffering?it's so needless. Besure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders?then there will be no disap-
pointment.?Advertisement.

president of the college. Dr. Edwin
Erie Sparks, LL. D. The John W.
White fellowship will be awarded to
Miles Houst, a Lebanon county boy,
and the president of the graduating
class On Wednesday evening the
Junior Prom, the largest social event
of the week, takes place in the armory.
Ihis is a reception given to the senior
class by the Junior class. Governor
and Mrs. Tener will lead the grand
march. This event closes the events of
commencement week.

Among the Harrlsburg visitors in
State College for the commencement
festivities are Mrs. E. E. Miller, Miss
Lena Miller, J. Harry Messersmith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rinkenbach, Miss
Helen Rinkenbach at the Sigma Al-
pha Epsiloa Fraternity; Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Hemperly and daughter, Miss
Miriam Hemperly, Miss Mary Stark,
Miss Eleanor Coplin, Miss Constana
Beidleman. v

DELEGATES TO S. S. CONVENTION

Garrett Sutton Wall and C. C. Johns-
ton are the two delegates from the
senior department of the Pine StreetPresbyterian Sunday school to thetwenty-eighth annual convention ofthe Dauphin County Sabbath School
Association held in the United Breth-
ren Church of Hummelstown, June
11 and 12.

GUESTS FROM PITrSTON

Mrs. William Bates and son, John
Harmon Bates, of Pittston, are in the
city as guests of her niece, Mrs. Wil-
liam Davis, 52 4 Ross street. Mrs. Bates
stopped at Altoona for a short stay
with her son, Isaac Bates, on the way
to Harrteburg.

SAILING FOR EUROPE

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Watt, of
the Elphinstone, will sail from NewYork, June 16, to spend two months
traveling in Europe. They will visit
the principal cities with their points
of interest and Mr. Watt will call upon
the foreign representatives of the
Elliott-Fisher Company.

AUTO HITS NEWSIE

Henry Swimmer, aged 16 years, a
newsboy, of 331 Calder street, was
struck by an automobile while cross-
ing Market Square last evening short-
ly before 6 o'clock, and slightly in-
jured.

NEWSBOY "KING" IN SMASHUP

"Wag" Hoffman, "King of the Har-
risburg Newsboys," had a narrow es-
cape from being Injured yesterday af-
ternoon when the bicycle upon which
he was riding collided with a wagon
owned by Stucker Brothers. The ac-
cident occurred «.t Front and Market
streets. The bicycle was badly wreck-
ed.

NEW STYLES MAKE HAIR
BLEMISHES EMBARRASSING

Society Women Now Remove R*do HMno equ*i. i. tw *beauty prepare
J tion in the world that can improve one a appear-

Superfluous Hair, Since An ,ucce "ful r«moY«i oiuui.
Absolutely Safe Way Has Th« majority of women are troubled witk

n. . superfluous hair in aome form or other. Becaua*
Been JDlSCOVered. moat women you see have no unsightly growth*

now, doe* not mean that they had none. The reAgain Pant ha* decreed the open neck and inort moval of embarrassing hair is becoming more gen-
sleeve dresses, and the faahion ia highly embar- eral every day. You need have no more hesitancy
railing to women afflicted with unsightly hair therefore, in calling for El Rado than is aakji ;

growth! on neck and arms. They find it numili- for a face cream. It if a atandard toilet article,
ating to appear in public at balla, reception* and used now by thousand* of women in aU walk* of
all *ocial affairs, ?until they learn about El life, ?notably among actreue*. Trust the artre**
Rado. Thi* liquid hair remover i* absolutely for discriminating judgment in the ua of he*
infallible ia it* effect, and i* positively barmleu. toilet preparations. Her profeaiion demand* itThis i* proved concluaively by the fact that many Get a «oc. or #I.OO siae bottle to-day. Try IIphysician* uia the ingredient* in El Rado for on your arm. j>rov« for yourself it willdo every-aactly the same purpose, hair-removing. thing claimed; your money ba<fc if you art notEl Rado act* instantly. A few drops, a simple entirely pleased. If inconvenient to call at yoat
application, and the coanest hair vanishe* in a druggist s it will be all right to order direct froafew moments, leaving the akin smooth and velvety, the Pilgrim Mfg. Co., N«w York. Valuable is>aven whiter than before. Ai aa aid to good looks formation seat on reqiMt>

El Rado Is sold and recommended by: Golden Seal Drug Store, E. Z. Gross,Kennedy's Drug Store, Keller's Drug Store, George A. Gorgas.

IC|DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING"
"Onyx" {|| Hosiery

I
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Ercry Kind from Cnlto. to Silk, For Men, Women and Ckilina

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Look for the Trade Mark! Sold by AU Good Deakaa.)

i Wholesale L.OV(I & TcLjlOT NEW YORK ?
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